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Cataract surgery is one of the most commonly-practiced surgical procedures in Western medicine, and,
while complications are rare, the most serious is infectious postoperative endophthalmitis. Bacteria may
adhere to the implanted intraocular lens (IOL) and subsequent bioﬁlm formation can lead to a chronic,
difﬁcult to treat infection. To date, no method to reduce the incidence of infectious endophthalmitis
through bacterial elimination, while retaining optical transparency, has been reported. In this study we
report a method to optimise the localisation of a cationic porphyrin at the surface of suitable acrylate
copolymers, which is the ﬁrst point of contact with potential pathogens. The porphyrin catalytically
generates short-lived singlet oxygen, in the presence of visible light, which kills adherent bacteria
indiscriminately. By restricting the photosensitiser to the surface of the biomaterial, reduction in optical
transparency is minimised without affecting efﬁcacy of singlet oxygen production. Hydrogel IOL
biomaterials incorporating either methacrylic acid (MAA) or methyl methacrylate (MMA) co-monomers
allow tuning of the hydrophobic and anionic properties to optimise the localisation of porphyrin.
Physiochemical and antimicrobial properties of the materials have been characterised, giving candidate
materials with self-generating, persistent anti-infective character against Gram-positive and Gram-
negative organisms. Importantly, incorporation of porphyrin can also serve to protect the retina by
ﬁltering damaging shortwave visible light, due to the Soret absorption (lmax 430 nm).
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Due to increasing life expectancies and changes in population
structure, cataract surgery has become one of the most prevalent
surgical procedures practiced in Western medicine [1]. Mature-
onset cataracts develop when protein aggregation within the lens
results in opaciﬁcation and gradual loss of vision. Cataract surgery
restores vision by removal of the natural crystalline lens and
replacement with an implanted polymeric intraocular lens (IOL).
Following cataract extraction and IOL implantation, post-
operative endophthalmitis (inﬂammation of the intraocular cavi-
ties) incidence in the UK is estimated conservatively to be between
0.1 and 0.2% [1e3]. Although occurring infrequently, endoph-
thalmitis following cataract surgery is associated with signiﬁcant
postoperative morbidity. The main complication affecting at least
30% of patients is major visual loss, with blindness resulting in up to
18% of patients. Further negative implications for the patient; fax: þ44 (0)28 9024 7794.
-NC-ND license.include prolonged hospitalisation, and potential further surgery
[4,5].
Bacterial adherence to an implanted IOL, and subsequent bio-
ﬁlm development, has been implicated in the pathogenesis of
endophthalmitis. The Gram-positive coagulase-negative micro-
coccus Staphylococcus epidermidis is the most frequently cultured
microorganism, however Staphylococcus aureus and anaerobic
species have also been implicated [6]. The development of bacterial
bioﬁlm has negative implications on the outcome of treatment as
bacteria in a bioﬁlm are approximately 10e1000 times more
resistant to antibiotics and biocides than their planktonic coun-
terparts [7e9]. Currently, no IOLs are marketed which have strong,
persistent anti-infective character.
Light-mediated antimicrobial strategies employing photo-
sensitisers have been previously investigated for a number of
pathogens including Staphylococci [10e12], viruses [13], and fungi
[14]. Photoactivation of photosensitisers, typically porphyrins,
results in the generation of a range of cytotoxic species, principally
singlet oxygen (1O2), but also superoxide, hydroxyl and other
radicals. The cytotoxicity of 1O2 arises from indiscriminate oxida-
tive reaction with any accessible macromolecule of the bacterial
cell, so the development of bacterial resistance mechanisms is very
Table 1
Polymers prepared by varying MMA content at the expense of HEMA, whilst MAA
was maintained at 10%. Denoted hereafter as MMA series, with abbreviation codes
as listed. EGDMA maintained constant at 1%. Percentages in table reﬂect the
percentage composition of co-monomers in the remaining material.
MMA MAA HEMA Abbreviation code
0 10 90 0MMA
5 10 85 5MMA
10 10 80 10MMA
15 10 75 15MMA
Table 2
Polymers prepared by varying MAA content at the expense of HEMA, whilst MMA
was maintained at 5%. Denoted hereafter as MAA series, with abbreviation codes as
listed. EGDMA maintained constant at 1%. Percentages in table reﬂect the
percentage composition of co-monomers in the remaining material.
MAA MMA HEMA Abbreviation code
0 5 95 0MAA
10 5 85 10MAA
20 5 75 20MAA
30 5 65 30MAA
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species is catalytic, the photosensitiser is not consumed in the
process of cell killing, and can persist in providing a bacteriocidal
effect for a prolonged period. While photosensitisers have proven
antimicrobial efﬁcacy, they have been used primarily in solution,
and there is a compelling argument to developmethods to translate
this activity to the surfaces of biomaterials.
Unlike previous work on PACT, uptake of the porphyrin by
bacterial cells is not required. Rather, the 1O2 generated by the
porphyrin acts directly against bacteria adhering to the polymer
surface, preventing subsequent bacterial adherence, the ﬁrst stage
of bacterial bioﬁlm formation. As the lifetime of 1O2 is in the range
of 105e106 s, the effective distance between the initial excitation
event and cytotoxic damage is limited to a few micrometres,
therefore preventing toxicity to normal tissue [5].
Recently, photoactivated porphyrin-impregnated hydrogels
based on poly(2-(hydroxyethyl) methacrylate)-co-(methacrylic
acid) copolymers have been reported [5,17]. To date, however, no
studies have demonstrated localisation of photosensitiser on
a polymer host whilst maintaining both antimicrobial activity and
optical transparency to allow application in IOL biomaterials. In
this paper, we describe methods to incorporate a tetracationic
porphyrin, (tetrakis(4-N-methylpyridyl)porphyrin) (TMPyP),
which binds electrostatically with methacrylate groups of the
copolymer, in thin surface layers of a range of acrylate copolymers
suitable for fabrication of IOLs using control of both hydrogel
porosity and degree of electrostatic interaction between the
biomaterial and the photosensitiser. This serves to give high
surface concentrations of 1O2 on excitation with visible light and
allows the overall optical transparency to remain high for IOL
applications. In addition to antimicrobial activity, an added beneﬁt
of TMPyP incorporation onto the surface of IOLs is the ability of
this porphyrin to strongly absorb light in the blue/violet region of
the visible spectrum (Soret band lmax 430 nm). Much attention
has been given to IOLs incorporating chromophores with the
ability to absorb a certain amount of UV and/or blue light
(<500 nm) in order to protect against photoreceptive retinal
damage [18]. Exposure to such short wavelength light may be
associated with an increased risk for age-related macular degen-
eration (AMD) and severe retinal damage [19,20]. Early IOLs
allowed all UV and visible light to pass to the retina unrestricted,
however UV-blocking lenses have been in use since the mid 1980s,
and recently there has been support to increase the absorption
spectrum of IOLs to reduce blue/violet light reaching the retina;
such lenses show similar transmittance characteristics as a natural
crystalline lens [18,21].
Here we have characterised the physicochemical and antimi-
crobial properties of TMPyP-incorporated acrylate hydrogel
copolymers, and present candidate anti-infective, blue/violet-
blocking, intraocular lens materials to improve patient outcomes in
cataract surgery.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Polymer preparation
Methyl methacrylate (MMA), methacrylic acid (MAA), 2-(hydroxyethyl)meth-
acrylate (HEMA), benzoyl peroxide (BPO) and ethylene glycol dimethacrylate
(EGDMA) were obtained from Aldrich.
Random copolymers composed of varying ratios of MMA:MAA:HEMA were
prepared by free radical polymerisation, employing benzoyl peroxide (0.4% w/w) as
an initiator and EGDMA (1% w/w) as a crosslinker as described previously [15]. Two
series of copolymers were prepared; the ﬁrst varies theMMA content at the expense
of HEMA, while maintaining a constant MAA component, and the second varies the
MAA content at the expense of HEMA, while maintaining a constant MMA
component. The composition of copolymers prepared in this way is detailed in
Tables 1 and 2. Included in Tables 1 and 2 are code deﬁnitions by which these
copolymers are hereinafter identiﬁed.Impregnation of the hydrogels with TMPyP was performed by immersing
samples into solutions of TMPyP (1 mg/ml) in phosphate buffered saline at pH 7.4 for
2 min, followed by washing with, and soaking in deionised water for seven days.
2.2. Thermal analysis of untreated polymers
Glass transition temperatures of untreated polymers were determined using
a TA instruments 100 Modulated Differential Scanning Calorimeter (TA Instruments
Ltd, Crawley, West Sussex, UK) with an attached refrigerated cooling system unit. A
modulation amplitude of 0.70 C every 50 s was applied, with a 2 C min1
underlying heating rate. Heat ﬂowwas calibrated using an indium standard, and the
heat capacity by means of a sapphire standard. Nitrogen was used as the purge gas,
with a ﬂow rate of 50mLmin1 through the DSC cell. Standard aluminum pans were
used, with the mass of each empty sample pan matching the mass of the empty
reference pan to 0.1 mg.
2.3. Determination of equilibrium water content
Coploymer samples were dried to a constant weight and then placed in distilled
water at room temperature. Swelling of the samples was monitored by weighing at
regular time intervals, after removing any surface water by blotting on tissue paper,
until samples reached a constant hydrated weight. The equilibrium water content
was calculated using Eq. (1):
EWC ¼ ½ðW2 W1Þ=W2  100 (1)
where EWC is the equilibrium water content (%), W2 is the mass of the sample after
water absorption, and W1 is the mass of dried gel.
2.4. Confocal laser scanning microscopy
Distribution of TMPyP in the hydrogels was characterised by visualising a cross-
section of the relevant material using a Lecia TCS SP2 Confocal Laser Scanning
Microscope (Lecia Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). The wavelength of excitation
was 514 nm, generated by an Argon/Argon Krypton laser, and emission was moni-
tored between 600 and 720 nm. 514 nmwas selected as thewavelength of excitation
due to its proximity to a Q band of TMPyP. The pinhole size and photomultiplier
voltage were kept constant throughout the experiments.
2.5. UVevisible spectroscopic analysis
UVevisible absorbance measurements were obtained using a Perkin Elmer
Lambda 650 UVevisible spectrometer coupled with UVWinLab software (Perkin
Elmer, USA), enabling characterisation of total uptake of TMPyP. Spectra were
recorded between 390 and 700 nm to permit visualisation of the Soret and Q bands
of TMPyP. TMPyP loading was determined through measurement of absorbance at
the peakmaximum of the Soret band (430 nm). This was translated into quantitative
TMPyP content per unit area by rearrangement of the Beer Lambert law. Assessment
was made in quintuplicate for each material.
Table 4
Equilibrium water content (EWC) of both MMA and MAA copolymer series. Water
content is expressed as a percentage of the total hydrated polymer weight.
Copolymer Equilibrium water content (%)
Controls 0MMA 59.95  1.16
5MMA 47.82  4.10
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The mechanical properties of untreated and TMPyP-impregnated polymers in
the swollen state were determined using a Stable MicroSystems TA-XT Plus Texture
Analyzer (Goldaming, Surrey, UK) as previously described [23e27]. Dumbbell sha-
ped samples were cut from the hydrogels and ﬁxed between the mobile upper and
static lower clamps of the texture analyzer. The upper clamp was raised at a cross-
head speed of 1.0 mm s1 until sample fracture occurred, and at least ﬁve replicates
of each analysis were performed. The mechanical properties of the samples (ulti-
mate tensile strength (UTS), Young’s modulus, and strain at failure) were calculated
from the resultant stressestrain relationship.
2.7. Microbiological assessment
Materials were challenged with two relevant organisms e the Gram-positive S.
aureus NCTC 10788 and Gram-negative Pseudomonas aeruginosa NCTC 12924, and
the percentage adherence relative to untreated control materials (where TMPyP is
not incorporated) were calculated. Copolymer samples were cut into discs (5 mm
diameter) and placed on an absorbent sterile pad soaked in phosphate buffered
saline (PBS), placed within a sterile petri dish, to avoid dehydration during light
exposure. 10 ml of bacterial suspension in PBS (108 cfu/ml) was placed onto the discs
such that each received an inoculum of approximately 103 cfu per disc. In the case of
P. aeruginosa, no recovery of adhered bacteria was achieved following a 103 cfu
inoculum on each disc, therefore to allow assessment of the porphyrin activity, this
was increased to either 104 cfu or 105 cfu, as necessary until adherence could be
quantiﬁed.
The discs were incubated at 37 C for 10 min to allow the bacteria to adhere,
transferred to a dry absorbent pad and any non-adhered bacteria were removed by
washing with 1 mL sterile PBS. The discs were then transferred to a fresh PBS
saturated pad within a sterile petri dish, and exposed for 1 h to light from a 250 W
halogen bulb, or kept in the dark (dark controls) at a distance of 24 cm. Bacterial
adherence to one side of the sample disc only was examined. The intensity of the
light used was 8.91 mW cm2. Following light exposure, discs were placed in bijoux
bottles containing 1.5 mL quarter strength Ringer’s solution (QSRS), sonicated for
10 min, and vortexed for 30 s to remove adherent organisms. Numbers of previously
adhered viable organisms surviving on the discs were determined by serial dilution
of the QSRS, followed by plating out onto MuellereHinton Agar (MHA) as reported
previously [17].
2.8. Statistical analysis
All experiments were performed in at least quintuplicate and results expressed
as mean  standard deviation. Statistical differences were evaluated using ANOVA,
with the exception of the microbiological studies where the non-parametric
KruskaleWallis test for multiple samples was utilised. In all cases a probability of
p  0.05 denoted signiﬁcance.
3. Results
3.1. Thermal analysis
Glass transition temperatures (Tg) of untreated copolymers are
shown in Table 3. All copolymers exhibited a single, smooth glass
transition, illustrating that true copolymers were formed. An
increasing Tg was observed in the MAA series, corresponding to an
increasing MAA component in the copolymer, from 103.88 C
(0MAA), through to 150.46 C (30MAA). No signiﬁcant alteration in
Tg was observed in the MMA series with increasing MMA
component.Table 3
Glass transition temperatures of untreated copolymers.
Polymer Glass transition temperature Tg (C)
0MMA 123.95
5MMA 120.96
10MMA 123.49
15MMA 121.81
0MAA 103.88
10MAA 120.96
20MAA 140.10
30MAA 150.463.2. Equilibrium water content
The equilibrium water content (EWC) was determined for both
the MMA and MAA copolymer series. It is anticipated that an
increase in the MMA component would impart a corresponding
increase in the hydrophobic nature of the material, due to poly-
electrolyte repulsion and subsequent expansion of the hydrogel
network. This is reﬂected in the EWC values obtained for both
control samples (without TMPyP incorporation), and TMPyP
treated samples (Table 4). In both instances, the EWC was reduced
with a corresponding increase in the hydrophobic MMA compo-
nent of the copolymer. The data in Table 4 also illustrate a general
trend for increasing EWC with increasing MAA component, which
is consistent with the hydrophilic nature of MAA. In general,
incorporation of TMPyP has no signiﬁcant effect on the EWC of the
copolymers. However, modest increases in EWC are observed for
copolymers containing higher amounts of MAA upon TMPyP
incorporation.
3.3. Confocal laser scanning microscopy
A representative confocal micrograph and depth proﬁle is
shown in Fig. 1a and b), respectively. TMPyP depth penetration data
for all copolymers is given in Table 5. Depth of penetration varied
between 18 mm and 40 mm, with the least TMPyP penetration depth
exhibited by 10MMA. Increasing MAA content, which would
provide additional points for electrostatic interaction between the
anionic MAA and the cationic photosensitiser, did not further
reduce the penetration of TMPyP, however increasingMMA content
reduced the penetration of TMPyP. This observation is likely due to
the increasing hydrophobic component of the copolymer impeding
the penetration of TMPyP.
3.4. UVevisible spectroscopic analysis
Analysis of copolymers by UV spectroscopy provided a measure
of the total loading of TMPyP per unit area of polymer. TMPyP
loading was determined through measurement of absorbance at
the peak maximum of the Soret band (430 nm). A positive corre-
lation was observed between increasing MMA content and
increased TMPyP uptake by the polymer, however no clear trend
was observed in the MAA series. Overall, the MMA series showed
a greater uptake of TMPyP than the MAA series, displaying10MMA 48.19  2.81
15MMA 40.64  0.88
TMPyP treated 0MMA 57.11  1.57
5MMA 54.74  2.52
10MMA 47.09  2.52
15MMA 42.15  1.25
Controls 0MAA 45.71  0.80
10MAA 40.24  1.43
20MAA 41.21  4.80
30MAA 44.02  3.71
TMPyP treated 0MAA 47.94  3.73
10MAA 116.62  17.01
20MAA 56.02  0.74
30MAA 59.92  5.03
Fig. 1. A) Confocal scanning microscopy image of a TMPyP-impregnated 10MAA
polymer. Line is drawn perpendicular to edges of polymer and corresponds with
representative proﬁle. B) Cross-sectional proﬁle of the ﬂuorescence of a TMPyP-
incorporated 10MAA ﬁlm measured by confocal laser ﬂuorescence microscopy.
Table 6
Total loading of TMPyP per cm2 for each copolymer and percentage light trans-
mission, averaged across the visible range (390e700 nm).
Polymer Mass of TMPyP (mg/cm2)  sd % Transmission  sd
0MMA 3.78  0.06 92.49  4.01
5MMA 4.22  0.03 85.74  0.22
10MMA 5.34  0.09 87.84  0.35
15MMA 5.78  0.10 72.87  0.96
0MAA 2.87  0.10 91.18  2.25
10MAA 4.22  0.03 85.74  0.22
20MAA 2.49  0.11 84.64  1.23
30MAA 3.97  0.05 77.78  1.50
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maximum in the MAA series of 4.22  0.03 mg cm2.
Optical transmittance of the TMPyP loaded samples was deter-
mined by analysis of the average percentage transmittance of the
material over the visible region of the electromagnetic spectrum
(390e700 nm) (Table 6). The average transmittance across the
visible spectrum is reduced with increased TMPyP uptake, as is to
be expected, with the lowest value for average transmittance of
72.87  0.96% observed for 15MMA, which is the copolymer withTable 5
Depth of penetration of TMPyP in treated copolymers, determined using confocal
ﬂuorescence microscopy.
Polymer Depth of TMPyP penetration (mm)  sd
0MMA 29.76  1.28
5MMA 26.26  8.96
10MMA 18.24  2.18
15MMA 33.26  16.4
0MAA 29.79  0.00
10MAA 24.58  3.37
20MAA 44.79  10.00
30MAA 30.18  17.57the highest loading of TMPyP. It must be mentioned that these
values of percentage transmittance in the range of 390e700 nm are
largely inﬂuenced by the strong absorption of the TMPyP Soret
band at 430 nm, with the remainder of the spectrum remaining at,
or close to, a low baseline transmission (>90%). In addition to the
antimicrobial beneﬁts of TMPyP incorporation onto the surface of
IOLs, this reduction in optical transmission, speciﬁcally at the violet
region (400e440 nm) may also have an important, advantageous
function to protect the eye from wavelengths of light that
contribute little to vision, yet are potentially harmful to the retina.
Several IOLs in current commercial production and clinical use
include chromophores, reducing the transmittance of ultraviolet
and blue light, and show similar transmission spectra of the natural
crystalline adult lens [18,21].
3.5. Tensile analysis
Themechanical properties of both series of copolymers, TMPyP-
impregnated and untreated, are illustrated in Fig. 2. In untreated
copolymers, increasing the MMA component resulted in a corre-
sponding increase in ultimate tensile strength (UTS), and incorpo-
ration of TMPyP into theMMA series did not signiﬁcantly affect UTS
values in comparison to the untreated material. The MAA series
also shows an increase in UTS with increasing MAA component,
however, incorporation of TMPyP causes a modest reduction in UTS
in comparison to the untreatedmaterial, which is most pronounced
in the 30MAA copolymer. The inclusion of MAA in a copolymer is
commonly used to increase water content due to its high hydro-
philicity. This increase in water content would normally serve to
decrease the UTS due to increased porosity of the material. In these
copolymers, however, it is likely that MAA binds to MMA contained
within the copolymer, wherein the ionic carboxylate moiety of
MAA interacts with the partial positive charge of theMMA carboxyl
carbon, with this effect beingmore pronounced in copolymers with
higher MAA content. There is a trend in both the untreated MMA
and MAA series for an increasing Young’s modulus with an
increasing MMA and MAA component, respectively. Incorporation
of TMPyP serves to reduce the Young’s modulus in comparison to
the corresponding untreated copolymer, most dramatically in the
case of 30MAA (52.09 4.74 MPa for untreated material reduced to
0.91  0.13 when TMPyP-incorporated). This suggests the incor-
poration of TMPyP in the 30MAA copolymer produces a ﬂexible
material that may assist in the development of a foldable IOL,
requiring a much smaller surgical incision for insertion than that
required for a rigid inﬂexible lens.
3.6. Bacterial adherence studies
Fig. 3 shows the bacterial adherence of S. aureus and
P. aeruginosa to copolymers studied. With the exception of the
30MAA copolymer, bacterial adherence to all samples was signiﬁ-
cantly reduced under light conditions, in comparison to the
Fig. 2. A) Ultimate tensile strength (UTS), B) Young’s modulus, and C) strain at failure
for untreated and TMPyP-impregnated copolymers. Error bars represent standard
deviations.
Fig. 3. Bacterial adherence of S. aureus and P. aeruginosa to TMPyP-incorporated
copolymers under dark and light irradiated conditions. A) Adherence of S. aureus to
MMA series. B) Adherence of P. aeruginosa to MMA series. C) Adherence of S. aureus to
MAA series. D) Adherence of P. aeruginosa to MAA series. Error bars represent standard
deviations.
C.P. McCoy et al. / Biomaterials 33 (2012) 7952e79587956corresponding dark control. Between copolymer compositions,
however, there is no clear correlation between the degree of
observed photodynamic antimicrobial activity of TMPyP-
incorporated material surfaces.It is not fully understood, and therefore difﬁcult to predict, how
the physicochemical properties of a biomaterial will inﬂuence
bacterial adhesion, which may be a function of both material
physical properties, and the bacterial characteristics, with different
bacterial strains and species displaying varying abilities to adhere
C.P. McCoy et al. / Biomaterials 33 (2012) 7952e7958 7957to particular substrata [28,29]. It is clear from the data in Fig. 3, that
under dark conditions adherence to the several of the TMPyP-
incorporated copolymers is increased dramatically above that of
the corresponding material control. Speciﬁcally, P. aeruginosa
adherence to 0MMA and 15MMA under dark conditions (Fig. 3B),
increased bacterial adherence to 162.73  78.03% and
275.74  44.39%, respectively. Interestingly, while these materials
appeared to promote adherence under dark conditions, they also
produced the most pronounced photodynamic antimicrobial
properties under light irradiation. Compared to control material not
incorporating TMPyP, adherence of P. aeruginosa was 2.90  2.99%
for light irradiated TMPyP-incorporated 0MMA, and 3.79  3.43%
for light irradiated TMPyP-incorporated 15MMA. The apparent
ability of rod-shaped P. aeruginosa to form a close interaction with
these TMPyP-incorporated materials may explain the successful
reduction of adherence under light irradiation, given the fact that
photodynamic microbial damage relies on close proximity and high
level of interaction of the photosensitiser and the biomolecular
target [22].
Strong light-induced antimicrobial activity was also observed
against S. aureus on TMPyP-incorporated 10MMA (1.72  1.82% of
control), and against P. aeruginosa on TMPyP-incorporated 0MMA
(1.03  1.79% of control).
4. Discussion
p(HEMA-co-MAA-co-MMA) materials were selected for study
due to the presence of negatively-charged pendant groups to
facilitate electrostatic attachment of the tetracationic porphyrin,
TMPyP. Incorporation of TMPyP on the lens surface is intended to
impart antimicrobial properties to the material through the
photodynamic generation of bactericidal reactive oxygen species,
and also serves to protect the retina from damaging short wave-
length visible light, due to its strong Soret absorption band (lmax
430 nm). Modiﬁcation of either the MMA or MAA content resulted
in alteration either of polymer hydrophobicity or the relative
number of available electrostatic binding sites, respectively, with
the aim of modifying the ingress of TMPyP into the polymer. The
prepared materials were fully characterised to provide a descrip-
tion of their physical, chemical, and microbiological properties.
The true copolymer nature of the prepared materials was dis-
played by the presence of a single Tg for each material. The increase
in Tg with increasing MAA content is attributable to the higher Tg of
MAA (190 C) in comparison to MMA and HEMA (100 and 110 C,
respectively). Due to the proximity of the Tg of MMA to that of
HEMA, negligible variation in the copolymer Tg of the MMA series
was observed with alterations of MMA content. The Tg values of
these copolymer blends indicate a rigid, inﬂexible material at body
temperature. While there are advantages to developing intraocular
lenses with low Tg temperatures (<37 C), such as for foldable IOLs
that may be surgically inserted through a smaller incision, the
values obtained in this study are comparable to poly(methyl
methacrylate) (PMMA), the most widely used IOL material, that
possesses a Tg in the region of 113e119 C.
UVevisible spectroscopic analysis demonstrates a larger uptake
of TMPyP in theMMA series, however this was not to the detriment
of the degree of surface localisation. Rather, decreased penetration
into the bulk polymer, and therefore improved surface localisation,
was observed. The correlation between increasing MMA content
and decreasing depth of penetration in the MMA series highlights
the efﬁcacy of MMA to form a copolymer with an increased
hydrophobic character (as demonstrated by equilibrium water
content), hence causing a decrease in the porosity of the copolymer,
and thus ingress of porphyrin during incorporation. An absence of
a clear trend between MAA concentration and total TMPyP loadingsuggests that two opposing factors operate for these materials;
while increasing the number of available electrostatic binding sites
increases surface localisation, hydrogel expansion due to poly-
electrolyte repulsion between proximate carboxylate groups serves
to increase the porosity of the hydrogel, and permit more rapid
penetration of sensitiser into the hydrogel bulk.
Optical transparency in the region of porphyrin absorbance is
reduced in all materials, however as this is a small range of the
visible spectrum, the overall impact on visual acuity should not be
signiﬁcant. Advantageously, TMPyP has a wavelength of maximum
absorbance in the copolymers at 430 nm (the Soret band), which
gives the candidate IOL materials blue/violet-blocking properties,
protecting the eye against potential photodamage [18].
The increase in tensile strength through the MMA series is
attributed to the smaller size of MMA in comparison to the other
co-monomers, leading to tighter inter-chain packing, and
enhanced hydrophobic bonding within the hydrogel. Conse-
quently, more energy was required for bond breakage and fracture
of the material. The decreased mechanical strength of TMPyP-
incorporated MAA copolymers, particularly at high MAA concen-
trations may be explained by the greater depth of penetration of
TMPyP into these materials, as exempliﬁed by the confocal data.
This facilitated a greater effect on the bulk polymer, leading to
increased disruption of the polymer chains and thus a change in
mechanical properties. In terms of IOL design, this is not neces-
sarily a negative observation, as an IOL showing good ﬂexibility
can be placed using a less invasive surgical technique. TMPyP
incorporation did not signiﬁcantly alter the mechanical properties
of the MMA series, which is as expected due to the minimal
degree of penetration into the bulk, and therefore lack of effect on
polymer chain arrangement.
Microbiological analysis demonstrated the efﬁcacy of TMPyP-
impregnated materials when compared to untreated control
materials, with a greater reduction in bacterial adherence observed
in light conditions for each material, conﬁrming the antimicrobial
action of reactive oxygen species generated by the incorporated
porphyrin on photoactivation. The observed dark activity of the
materials is probably related either to the alteration of the surface
of the materials on porphyrin impregnation as previously reported
[5], or to interaction with and disruption of the bacterial cell
membrane due to the high charge of TMPyP molecules [30e34].
The non-adherence of P. aeruginosa at 103 cfu per disc to any of the
impregnated or untreated materials indicates an inherent resis-
tance to adherence of this bacterial strain. This may, in part, be
conferred by the opposing negative charges of the material surface
and the bacterial cell wall, which has a comparatively greater
negative charge density than S. aureus. Clearly, this is a favourable
property as Gram-negative infections are known to be signiﬁcantly
more difﬁcult to treat, and are associated with poor visual outcome
[35]. While increasing the loading to 104 or 105 cfu per disc
provided a pathogen challenge above that likely to be encountered
clinically, assessment of the antimicrobial activity of materials was
possible. Despite this increased bacterial challenge, the efﬁcacy of
the porphyrin is evident, with strong reductions in adherence in
light conditions. While adherence of P. aeruginosa to TMPyP-
incorporated 0MMA and 15MMA was promoted under dark
conditions, the apparent strong association of the bacterial cell
with thematerial served to promote the photodynamic bactericidal
effect, likely due to the close interaction of photosensitiser and the
bacterial target. The consistency of performance by 10MMA in light
conditions against both S. aureus and P. aeruginosa suggests it to
have properties useful for reducing or preventing bacterial adher-
ence in physiological conditions, and therefore for minimising the
risk of bioﬁlm formation and potentially the occurrence of IOL-
related postoperative endophthalmitis.
C.P. McCoy et al. / Biomaterials 33 (2012) 7952e795879585. Conclusions
A simple method of obtaining a high, localised concentration of
photosensitiser at the surface of polymeric materials has been
demonstrated, whilst maintaining optical transparency. The results
suggest that the MMA series of materials possess more favourable
properties, notably high porphyrin loading and high localisation at
the surface of the materials, in addition to highly signiﬁcant
reductions in bacterial adherence on exposure to light. Of the
materials examined, the most promising was 10MMA, displaying
superior surface localisation of TMPyP and appropriate mechanical
properties, in addition to excellent anti-infective properties. When
applied to ophthalmological devices such as IOLs, the potential
beneﬁts of these materials to the patient are numerous, with the
removal of the necessity for further pharmacological or invasive
surgical treatment, which may otherwise be required following
development of postoperative endophthalmitis. The ability of
TMPyP to absorb short wavelength light in the blue/violet region of
the visible spectrum offers the additional beneﬁt of protection
against photoreceptive retinal damage.
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